
WAITING
Govemor Woodro* Wil on sitting in the teiegraphers' tent

t>t Sea Girt, where th< bulletins from the BaWmore con-

vention are received.
Igat I '.!.« P<5\v»:» Enma\in* Ceaaaaj

to-night that hc bss nothing againel Mr. Clark and, in effeet, thal hii objection
to Clark ;s that hc did nol eserl himsel? to inducc all hia aupportera to vote

for Bryan ?.nd 3^iin<=» Parkc for temporary chairman. Tt was rrmarked :n

these dispatches «t th« Hmc rhgt probably Mr. rtart- had made a fatal nhmder
when he suffered any ma" who supported him lo ofiend the vamtv of Mr.

Bryan. But that was only paitly true, ior it ia not vanity but ambition wbich
ails Mr. Bryan. and it ia Mr. Bryan'a ambition which ailfl this convention.

Mr. Bryan saw, or believeej be aaw, yesterday a prospccl of the nomination
of Mr. Clark It waa aa lorg ago aa last Tuesday.and foui dayi ia * 'one Hmc
in a nationa' convention.that Mr Clark'a aupportera, or aomc of them. vo'ed
for Judge Parker for temporary chairman. Bu* tt was not taaitil yesterday.
and not umil after hr had -oted for Mr. Clark- nominatton htm3elf it' thirteen
ballots, that Mr. Bryan diacovtred thal Chajnp Clark was not a bt person to be
Pres-.dem Tndeed. that C!a; i waa ao unfit thal it waa incumbent on Mr.
Bryan to take the platfortn a! a critica] V.mf »o cxplam io 'he entirr fonven-

tion why he purpoaed to transter bis vote from Clark to Wilaon.
KILLED WILSON'S CHANCES Al.SO

But it was not Mr. Clark slone vhom Mr. Bryan *ougbt to wmg when he
RlgeJc that <;p»ccb Hc 'ho. with that evtraordmary cunning pf which be la a

pa^t ma:ter, toojf atepa to prcvent the nomination of Governoi' Woodrow Wtl
aon §t the saroe rimc that br was a^urmg the ronventjon. tha* h» would vote

|oi Wilaon as the bet'er man. ¦..' -.

Mr Bry^n knew. as did avery onc clac in the convention, that it was the
in*?ni<cr' oi 'Charley'' Murphy to awltch from Clark to Underwood on the
r°xt ba!'.o>. Such a awitch would havc been indicative nf Murphy*s belief that
Clark could no*. be nominated. of course, but it would a!so havc cut the ground
fron. b^neath Bryan'* broad intimation that there had been a corrupt deal be
tween Murphy and Clar!< Mr. Hryan also knew, as did all of us here, that
tfac chances ot nominating Urderwood were remote and that there was consid
erable possibihty of Murphy'a ultimately fallint; mto llne for Wilson But
Murpby would do nothlng ol the kind tf he could be made sufFctently angry
end auffkiently obatmate, ro the or>e step be«t «-alculated to pm a spoke in

the wheel of the Jerseyman was to arouse Murphy's alow-burmng. but inex
tinguishable. resentmertt tewnrd Wilson

And so po*mg 35 the friend of Wilson. Bryan applted the torch where it
wou'.d do the most good. He gave Wilscn his nwn and twelve other votes
Irom Nebraska. ard at the sarr.e time tooh the most fffecttve means of pre
venting For a". rJmc New York'a nmety votes from going to the New Jersey
Covernor. But he ti'd more than that. He announced that he would support
no man who did receive New York's mnety voteS, thus paving the way for
another theatru atatement -hculd Murphy fail to prove so angry and so obsti-
nate as Bryan honed and ultimately cast the vote cf tbe delegation for Wilson

And as the ^itu^tion ^tands there is certainly reason to expect that tf
Governor Wilson Fhows stgns of beir.g nommated Mr. Bryan will resort to
aome other scheme if ^is tngenuity can devise one. to prevent that end. He
probably cannot belp it. Hr rgnpot c^r «hc pornjnation which he ^o covets
going to another.

And he canr.ot do so b:cause he is pessessed of an untontrollable ambition
to aecure the nomination fcr himsel^ G. G. H.

BELL RREAKS WITH RRYAN
California Leader Calls Clark

Attack "Most Dastsrdly."
IR" 4 Btag ¦..'¦ '

Baltlmore. Jtin* 30-Tlieodore A. Bell and
Willlam Jennlngs Rr >me to th<

parting of «he wn:» In a formal
ment laauad to-night th* man a

.aaagnlaad as Bryan'i rapreaantattve Inj
CaVifornia for rt ommonei
ef the comnessicn of tbe "moat daatardty
foiiMcai rirae In oui ib toi ..

The break betweau Bell and Bryai k
haps tha moat aigutfloanl ol anj of lb< ae-,
cesslons from tbx Bryt n fold
tbe Oomtn <u> n dltehli.g of Clark Bell ha*
been extremely cloae to Bryan and entoyed
the falteal tneaaure of lh« L'ommoaier'a eon-

fldenrv- llo» tborouglily Bryan truated llv
Caltfornia leadei .,>. leitionatrated four
years ago, when ha^boae !i< n for tha ardu*
aui taafc of orgaalaina. ¦¦. l>nt.nven-
llon and ¦ l Ud Iiib

IVnnaylvanla contlngent.
Thal Bryan will aver foei rgat (be

atta< k made on hltn b. nlghl bj b>ll notie

ajrJto knowa lilm an tx ll*v< er mea
have dared bcard the Conunoner dttrlng thtc
\*m wtck of i.erve racktng auapanaa, IkH
nun* has preaunied ¦<> *¦< b»yond tbe bounda
of Imperecnal remoiiatrance Hera la Bell'a
denunclutlon of the tnun who'ae ordere ho
)<Bt taketi for yeara:

Bryan fta« dealariedly, by ipdlreotloti and
by language tli*t beare h double <-onstrue-
tion. aought to destroy < lark, Ihe foreniust
I'friirywyt lu Anicrl'-u. It is the most ¦l,r.-

.ar*'.: poUtlcal cri:ne ever commitf>d in <»ur
v and haa denled the Demoeratie prin-of majorlty tule. Sneaker Clark I?

.!xty-two veara of age and his publtc and
pntvau tpotlMa Nerer ha« he form^d
anj aUlenca with any cn»-niv of populur

:nent
aa has ralsad a false 1*su? In thla con

- ntlon. rhere nevar ha.« bpen a time v iien
thla convention had any idea of nomlnatlup
a reactlonarj for l'resident. That lasuehad any fm,nnation unUI Bryan. In

ttei dlsappolntment over hts def'at
for the temporarj cbalrmaaahip and the
MnjhMnr- of his ¦ecret hores for the noml
nation Itaalf. recklaaal) declared that he
.*a-« hare batUInc for th<* people agalnst
»he predatory foreea of the cottntry.
Ha has Inaulted every man in the conren-

tton atid wantonh attempted to deatroy the
repufatlona <.f hundreda of m>-n who hn\>
itood by hi« si<i. for ahtteen yeare. He
muat make goed la hia chargea agalnai

<r utand condemnad In the erea ot
every jviat man « larh will |ir vlndlcated

. thla odi enllon.

W. V.A. TO BREAK U.NIT RULE
Several of the Delegates Expect-

ed to Oo to Wilson.
Baltimore lutx g An underatandlng

waa reached to-nlghl among the Weal vir-

glnla n dlaragard tha anll rule
I let < ach delagatt vote a

in ptaaaed Then are aeveral tVUeon man
in the w> t Vtrgtnla dalegatlon. Tha
state'H aixi»»-n delegatei h ¦. been voting
f. r Clark,

pdetwooti laagera mei delegatea freai|
tin: atrongar Uaderwoad aaleauttena to-
nlghl in -i eaaft i< aea thal i;t -= t»<i f.»r se\.-rai
koura
Benatbr Bankbead. manacei f«.r Mr. i'n-lerwood declared Bitai the confertno thatthere v\mii<i be m> defectlona from the Un¬

derwood streofth. The dalegaUona warerarefully pollea to-daj and u was elalmeo
that aU could be tounted on to remalnj
I--: ii.

BRYAN Pffi TIGKET
FOR 1P1KSK

Boosts Kern. O'Gorman. Ravner
and Others in Statement as to
What Convention Should Do.

IGNORES NEW YORK VOTE

Says It Is Not Necessary and
Candidate Gaining Nomination

by Means of It Should Bc
Rejected Forthwith.

Baltlmore. June SO. W. J. Bryan c.i\<'

out a statemenl late to-night in whlch
ri< called on tha Progreaalvaa In the
Democratlc Natlonal Convention to namej

tlckel lo-morrow, New ITork'a vote,
,. it.i. ahould be Ignorad. iind any on-

dldatc n< edlng it ahould be rejected, In
hla statement Mr. Bryan siid.

no reaaon wh w« thould nol on-
l;.ie ihe convention to-raorrow with tne

iton "! "i'. .. I 'i' >..:. n\ and ;: \
ie.-i.iein. ine irlcndi oi ttu varlou* ean-

liOaten have fought .. ;t ihelr dllterenees,
n\(i in ii Ir lojalty i" II .¦ in< .ri or Ihetr

on Mimed moi nm« than I*
uevoted to ballotlng Thare la verj

eaaon why the Hrogres»lvei ahould E< *».
,. th. ;¦ ,ii,M aelei a td ket.
Mi Br an aald he look ll >t granted that

i. waa no ehanc< for th< nomination of

Ither Harmon, of Ohlo, or L'nderw.' "l

ma, whorn h< daalgi ited a Ihe rbolce
h .. ii- n,.1 j li nn nt In llic party nc

ted that .. tt . conv< ntlan o rid nol
igree upon elther Qovernoi IVIla.f >>". *

of Bpeak lark, oi Mlaaourl, an
.:.'. man to ad thi ik'ki l ml|

found In a llai whlch h< fttrnlahed, edm-
% thi nanv ol ¦-¦ n. Kei of ladl-

n Renatoi ejeet «>M<* .lam^s. of Ken-
s Renatoi CGoraian, ol New Tork;
:. natoi ibei "". .¦. ""i s* natoi

--.f Marylapd Contlnulng, Mi
ald;

iro'ised
g ihe rel nwnat ampalgt anu

to ha' I""

houtd not previ nt th.mi t '¦.

tethcr ¦! oelegate upon aornt coi."
(round

. ,. nri ... neci n to n not
lon p'i'i under th« .. Ir< un itan< -.>¦. iW

..] to dl< .¦.'. ih< "'¦! >'
. ,. ..,, io Bay ' at th« eote o« 1

.uld vltlate h non loatlon lf t1 t
,.. nowgh « .. to i omlnate nim

;,;...,. . ¦., in that caaa the
..=... i.

. ;. '*
Uurpl [oi hla nomination. but tf Nt wur-

, ,| ,. vot( eeeaaary '« <;»rry
he candWat. acroas tl > lltx ih« ca«»d'data
rho aceet.in-,M '" ander ""

.ireumatanci - puta lroe< i' under ©e
lons to Mr Mnn.md to tbe luflueneea

peak I . ¦;''';
rontend that candidate jo obllcatad

vould noi sppet.«" ^».ibll.1.M.',. '..' '.'r,f. to .,.. .. publl< nrU
Inaleneaa of ourpoae
There 7*pinn\ [ »»< tia; Ina
ton who would hav« dared ¦. §o oul K
-or" the peopl' af <" »'at< and »'

lavetbe prornlae..,' Murj ^ that
, .,,:, dell er to m """'

nder the unlt ruk an In hla wttrol aa

J5ah« ¦.ugh more te gl bm the

Tbe^^.^harefS. that «U.Fragr-aija.,/e iiietifl-d m reiuaing auppori toany^can-
Udatawbo daslrea tbe n^ ^orb wpl ¦<-.

,,.t iuatlfled In wlthdrawlng eupport lf.
'r ah'V «t New York ahould se-k to

SddanoSffvotai to glve the candld-it- th<

lomlpaUon
Saya Many Are Availabla

u* bav any numbar of av^iai.i* nwri
Ynm*whom to make tha alaci'on. a n-jin-

eTof them ara partlclpatlnt »n jAjmcaaav-i-entlon and aom« ar» .¦andidate- oeTore u.

? .VtbarMr aarh or Mr WUaap wttl an-

V.vI.S hia v liUngnaaa to ^^ffl^^S,i,& proR-re««l>-e .. ot» and Ma deteniiina"
.-, SoaSeapt th« nomination lf gTyen under

';,.,d,nons whlch would ohUaa^UntoMr.
».,.,.,. thtre 's no reaaon why tnc i n

"ntfon ahouM not agree on one *«*.»*
tf tha feellng that baa been aroua^d be

twaan the» two leadlng eandldalaa la auci,
thattba Proaretalva forres f-annot 8!?r^-
aeon elther, It ought to be '-". "¦ fgrea
unon -om» tlurd peraon who. not liavlnl
K a wnawata.Ma not handlcapped i
aivmosltle" enaendered or by an adr»>rf'-
?"rdlct at: th'ilSnoeTattc ronventlons and

.Twuftat dlacusa the relatlve marttaof
the randldates now before the convention
vho can b-> <ounted av Progr.»ssi\e. and I
t«ka it for arantad that tbara . now no
t;osatbllit\ of the nomination of tha two
candldates. Oovernor Harmon and Mr
[¦.lderwood. who were the r!:o!<"> of tha ra-
antlonarie^. I do not mean to be und*i
btood" as aaylng that all « hq» f avor them are

reactionartea, but wbara afr. Underj
^nd Tudfte Harmon had strength outside of
th^ir own localltlaa the eupport la to !..¦

expLmad. :»s a ruie. by the reactloeary
tandendea of their supportets.

V\ e have aeveral person^ taktn? part m

t'ds com-ent'on who have not been pla|,^,J
In nomination wha are entlrely werthy "f
r'onaideratlon tenator Kern. of jndiat-1.
a- alread) retened the nipport of naarly

¦IX mllllons and a half of DemoTata for
,h; vice-Prealdencv. and slnce 'ha« tlnu

v not on!- been elected to the \ nltecl
Riates ?^natc. but has distlni^ilshed hlmse!f
im-onj* hla asso.iates by the promlnent part
he haa taken He la th" leader In tbe
flght apalnst Sanator LtIukt lf th<re can
be no agraamant upeai one of thoee tiow

belng halloted for tt ought to be aoay W
compromlaa on a man llke Senator Karn
Conareaaman Jamaa, our pennunen*

cl airnian. i- a DaUonal character one o.*
the leadara of the Houae of Repn aantatlvea
invl a Progre«slve who has baefl In the
for.-front of tbe tlght. afbca ItM
Benator O'Oonnan, New Torka memb*r

commlttea on raaolutlona. la a Pro-
en.-sr.e who has glveii to hlw Btata a dl
tlnctlon of wnlch aha haa baen aadlj In
need he has eombtead a hlgh ordar of In
telllgenre and courage with a sympatlif He
devoUon to the rfghta and Interaati ol th

m peopJe
Namea Southerrt Senatori.

in addltlon to thaai ^ bava Kenator
Culbaraon, of Taaaa, a man whoae puhilc
record would commend ldm to tha Pro
rraaalvaa of «i! partj**; and 1 would add
sanator Rayt* r, af Marylamd, aftar baar-
Ing hla htrong i>le:i belore the rarolutlonfl
eommlttee in favor of a Prograaah plat-
forin. rheaa are bol a faw oi tbe nanie.-
that mlghl l¦.. augaeated Buroly. with auch
waaltn of Praaidantlal llmber we ahould

iiav. no diffiultv in iiomiiiatiiig a Minnlng
tlcket.

.liiht a word In regard t>. Ihe Vlce-Preal-
Itncy, ThU offiee Mhould aol be regarded
llghtly. ""i ahoubl ti aalect'on '. »d«
in.!. aaly. N« man la nt to be the Vlct
piesid.utial nondnaa wbd h aot aquall)
arorthy t<> be the pomlne" for Prealdi i.t
The vlca»Praakfani shouij be aalected from
tliose avallahle for th* Prcsldenry. and h>>
»hfi;ld be In h.irmon>- with tha Presldcn-
tlal oandldata on all i.ublle quaaUona and
>n th'- fundamantal prlndples whlch detet
ntae tne Maa and tendenclea of men.
In siihmlttiug the above rlawa 1 reeow-

nuie that i apaak naerety aa an individua:,
i.ut I iim not less Intereated than the .i.!
latea thamaalvea In tha nomination of a
ivlnnlng tlcket and In the proaaeutlon of ¦>

-!;¦ eeie.ti I oampalgn, it i» a momantot,a
ur. and we Rjtall dlaappolnt Ihoae wihj

aant aa bara lf we fan io maaaura up to
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I
NEW SlAP AT BRYAN

In Letter to Senator Stone Again
Resents Charges of Deal with

Interests for Nomination.

INTEGRITY NEVER ATTACKED

Speaker Pledges Himself Unre-
servedly to Stay Before the
Convention Until a Nomi¬

nation Is Reachcd.
Baltimore, Jnne 30.- Snnda;. brought

no eosaation of hoetntUea be.tween Will¬
iam .lennlngH Bryan and Speaker Champ
I'lark. Both gave out statetnents to-
night.
The Clark atatament was in the form

..i a letter to Benator Wllllan] j Btone,
"( Mlaaourl, replylng to one pledglng
him contlnued aupporl and urging hitn
t. remaln a candidate before the .on

vtiitloi. until a nomination was made.
Mr. «'lark pladgad hlm*e|f to do *>>,

bul aald that had it nol been for the
ftci that a majorlty vote had heen eaat
for him on elfht aucoeaatve ballots he
wuiild nol encourage any movement that
niight tend t.. rreate d doadlock.
Spt-aker Clark'a letter t'> Senator Stone,

dited ;it Waahlngton to-day. ih as fol-
loa i

Keplying to the remnmnlcatlofl ..' my
rten forwardei to me bj yeu, i t<eg

to >ai tirfi in ordn." ¦.Irc';mn,snren I
would b- ih< av to encouraaje any move«
meni which min,» tetid to rreate a dead*
loeh In ¦ Democratic Natlonal Convention,
and fhereb; parhapa. impenl ihe atandingof .-in Mlt) tn the **tlrr utton of the COtin-
.iv i b< lleve thal f .«in sp»akine the
tn.'h arhea I ^a^ tha' no pcraonal m-

would weiei' with nie for one tnomanl
- agalnai my lifelnng devotloti to our
party

If ¦ ma1or1t> of the d»l»Rau Inrl rtet
declared their pr»f« ren.-- for me .«.' llielr
nandtdate eouM nei n/«-rtaln *cir pro-

.r) »...-. t^.,. e ,r tha* Ihey have
'l--.it/- ao -¦'..''' eeaalvi t.-. l'-.».-¦ .-'eatea
hii e,..";.. .,, ,i rondltlon w*»le|i aurely
mertta '-areiiji and <¦ m? i«n'ious ron'l-1'ra-
H-.n

Put* Blame oii Bryan.
|i wdoubVdlj irue tbjat the etiatom of

'.'ii partv waa riafated when the r-in\»ntion
.i from ratllylng b] a iwo-thlrda

. lh< ". r* -¦¦¦4 ->i-ii..ra majorlt< This

.Arf« done rordtng to mj iinderatandlng,
it '.' . .f Mt Hr> an, w ho mi<-
r»«.»full' lullelted 'I- co~operaUOn "f others
.. ar> pffort to i>re'.#ii» aoeh ratlflcatlon
Mi Bnan ae| forth hl* rra«oi|i f>>r \iur<u-
tr>^ thl* cetirae In hia apeeeh 'xplalnlnc hlx

Hi..-. of vote Ha declared that \ waa
» -andida'» *» the pnmarlex of Bebraskel
h- i Progreaal and that upoti thla under-
ttandlng h* "s eleeted a delegate and In
.tructed t.l< for me In the nitionul >-on-
v.ntlon

11,| ,,..*,. t waa reaarded thep and
., ¦., >,.. reaarded for i»«r« at u Progree-

ai\- b\ i)i> Deiuocrata of N»hraaka and bv
M> Bryan uint !..» atnce trauuplred to
convlntH "¦ nrun thal thougti In hle
ludgment i Proareaajva enly Iwo inontbl

".] <. ->i --i.i on< Weeh as;.-, I ,.>m not
< Projreeelve i o<» Have I auddenly proved
falthleaa t" th" pr'neipies which I have up
held st»aofa*»!> for tv »n' I'eara? Wo
Hav» l been reereant to mj truat aaSpeiik-
ei of the M^iuti* ol Bepnaaentatrvee? No
Mr Br)*an cte< no aot of fninr a* ». !d«-'i'.re
of hl<- a«atimpt|on H» wlthhoMfl hl« votc
from me b»ra'i?» he Pdll not parUclpate In
the nomination of any man whoat nomlna*
tlon d»t'enrla UftoMI the n" ef ih< *.'-w
j ork d*l»gation

%Tr. '"lark then guotaa .«* length fr<--m
the atatement vhierj Mr. Bryan r«ad |n
th* onvention, and eontlnues.
AUhotiKh Mr Bryaa'B worda ar» fhre-«d

ho.-»» n to a-. old makinx a dlrect charge
'iitoi. w th> Impucatlon la puUn. II la
ti.at if eleeted Prealdenl of the l.'nitei
Stat-h. I would foiislder lnyuclf "Obllgatadto thoee whom he mentlona, and that t
would he under th< "control of thoaa h
Buancea

It would bt .inbeccmlng In one heldi yg
mv oresent offlclal poiltlon to expres^ the
indionation Wrtlleh f feel at the^e velled
a^peroiona upon my character

Integrity Never Quettioned.
^»H^ni?5n^?nBienaveroeror^BSn -)"¦'
Honed, fr>r the Mmple reaaor that nevrr
once durlfV the seventeen >«ar» I have
fcerved In contreaa ha\* I heen subjccted
to 'he teel ol 'emptatlon throigh wreniful
mflutnee In an- form. ^ut whetber I sbnll
becorae your deaurnated candidate for Prea
tdent or no» I am vonr >pe*k^r at a time.
when vour partv Is In the crudble of ecr'J
tln>. and I eannot, in dutv, parmJt the?»
.. iperaloni to paaa unheeded
Aa Speaker of the House of Repreaenta-

t.ves. aa a llfelono. Democrat oroud of my
party. as an Amerlcan man. I pronounce
Mr, Bryan'a Implled ar.MJsatlona b^th falie
and Infamoua.

If 1 am speakirg the truth ~,it>' respe'-t
to thla imater, tt CoUowa Deceaaarlly that
the r»aaon« advan^ed bv Mr Bryan for
departlng from the time honored runtom
of Otir pa't" in t-erognlring the volce of
the nmioritv ar.- not ren*on« at all. but
t>.e thalloweet of pre»eTt« pn» forward te
a.-hlevt- «oine piii- v.hi>-'i I ehall t>ot
attempt tn dlvlne.

I bld you. then. aay to my frlenda that
I accept with deepeat gratltude their re-
newed aaaurancea of loyalty. and now de-
cl = re without qialifnation that my name
will remaln before the convention, tubject
to no trade or dlcker. until two-thirda of
the deieqetea ahall ratify or refuae to ratify
the actlon of the majorlty.

SAYS IT WILL BE BRYAN
Clark Men to Go to Nebraskan,

Declares Delegate.
»> Telagraaja <« Th« rrMawa.1

Milwauk"1. June Hl "It will be Brsan
I erentuaOy. Ha arlll i>e th< nouuaee of the
Baltimore convention for Praeldent." aald
jndge Mi.-h.iei Blenakl, one of th<- BTlBoan-
sln delejtat.s to Baltimore, ..n n horrM
tiip honi- betweea Besaaana

'N-ltli.-r «'lark nor BTHaaa egn he noml-
nat.il." aald .Ju.ljt.- Mlen*ki. "Neitln r i.ldo
arlll Ro to the ntht-r, but a majorlty of tho
delegataa new rotlug for then aouid go to
Bryan a^ ¦ aecond choi. e in fact. ngree-
menta are belag made by the leodera in
the Wilson and Hark kmiii^m (.> unlte >n

Bryan when the doadlecii i« found to be
tOO liaht to pe broken.
"Delegntaa from Wlafeaaaln, ati weii as

other Htaten, are oontlnuallv recelrlng tele-
icranis from home iirglnK them to vot» for

Bryan "Hir of th<> clark dalafataa are

for hini if Clark cannot land the tiomlni-
ilon i had men osena t.> me from i.iark
.tatefl and a.^k who wax my aecond cholce.
I would reply that l wus for t'lark. 'Oh.
th.it'a hii rtght,' Ihey would repiy; -i, too.
am a 'lark delegate, bul if he ean'l «<t it
don'l *¦."' lalak »e ought to numlnatc
Llryan?' "

.

TO

Sleeps Most of Day After Hur-
ried TriD to Baltimore and
Conference with Manaqers.

ANGER AT BRYAN GROWING

James. Convention Chairraan. in
Peculiar Position Because of
Bryan Clark Row.Clark
May Stay in Capital.
IFrim The Trihur* Buraau. 1

Waahlngton, June 30.--Spertk*r Cbamp
"lark returned from Baltimore at r> o'clock

thta morning and spent th" Sabbath In bed,

il^ep'ng soundlv, arrordlng to mambara of

Ma fnrnlly. He was weary from the ;i11-

ilght ronference with hla 1i"titenant«. but j
aaa stin nptimistif over the prosprcts of
alnnlng the nomination. Mr?. CfatTk pa?aed
moat of the day In the ('npltol. talkfng to

tha Rpeakar'a frlends utd answcring t<de-
phoi ealli*.

Prlends of th" .Speaker were told by hltn
thal th" braaha in hls del*gations had becu
rapalrad, and that the proapeet« polnt to

crreater strength than ever 00 the flrat bal-
lot to-morrow. The statement gfven out

from the S'peaker's orh>e nt the t'apltol
BBga

"Deaagataa who votad for the Spcaker on

Ihe earller ballots will return and will \ote
far hlm contlnuously hereafter."

Ralatlva to the reported breadi batweaa
SanatOT Ston" and Oeorge Wllllams over

tba nianagem-mt of the Hark Interests in
Baltimore, WaJlace 1>. Bassford, the Speak-
t'h rerretary, »ald

"It waB not a row- Juat a dlfferenre of
ipinlon as to the procedure, and la forgot-
ten now."

it was flrst announced at the Sp. ,*er's
offlce to-nlght that he probably would lssue
another statement for pub'lcatlon to-mor-
raw morning. T.ater It waa Bald Mr. 'lark
would Isene no Btatement. It Is ulso Wrti"d
that th" Speaker's Bssoolates c.nd managata
*r" disagreed over the auggeatlon that he
aught to return to Baltimore and dcnounea
Br>an from the ptatfOnn to-morrow.
waiinee Baaaford, aacratary to the gpeaker,
lahl he COUM not say at this tlin" whetlier
Mr, (""lark would r"turn to Baltimore.
Remerabo-ing the dlaaatroua reanlta of

Colonel Roaaavalt'a visit to Chlcago, the
r>nre ronservative frlends of the Sp.-aker
.re .-idvislng htn: to rrmain In WaatltngtOO
ind to makc further replv to Bryan. if one

.i b> he nnide. In a formal statement.
''o.nhatlng thls argumrnt. tha mora radl-

"ai of the gpaakar*a advtoera ar" nndar*
itood t'> t.e teiiing hlm that daaparata
neaauraa are nreded. and ti.Ht a charac*
terfatla apaaek from the platfortn, in whlch
ie wi)iild diaavow any talnt of Tnmmany,
mlght torn tba eonrentlon to Mm in the
ntTest of falr play
gpeaker < lark la mad elear througii Bt

n/llttam J Bryan, whom he has alwaya
lefended and ntpported. II" i« m>t In fOOd
temper, and debated aii day whathar to

ak" another verbai *hot al the Nebraakan
arho threw hlm ov<»r In sueh dramatlc faah-
on in Baltimore reaterday.
Mr riark and hls frlend.-- ha\< sbout

%ha?idon"d hapa of ..orralling tbe Under*
aaod deJegatea and are now devotmg aii
iheir energte* to hoiding the flnaakar*a
»av"rlng for<-r«.
Tha Hpeakor ronferrad with hla map^ffra

n BMitimor* over t'" t»iephon" thta even-
ng Reports from Baltlntbn thal ifter an

ill ntght cattfaraaea smne of th» blg rlgur"s
D the Democratlc part;. had v trtually de-
.I l«d that wilson ahould he nomtnatod w»r«

iot takan eertooaly by th" Bpoakar..
onio ,tam"a, of Kantucftry, permnnent

:haun»*n of tba Baltimore convention,
'pen| eow" tlm» with the Pp. ik"r and ad
ls*d w Ith htm on the altnatlon Th*rr haa
.e<-n peculatlon ¦>* to Chalrman
fam"a I po«lt|on abaald there b<- « p»i-
tonai laaue batwaan Mr. Br^an and Speaker
lark

t hs1" toid aii thoaa Intaraatad ht the
"i.\"ntiop " «(ld Mr. ,Tmhi» that I am

.¦Miig *n traa» aii qaaathma put up to the
halr im lf I w"i" n uidg" on tba bench,
rhe f|U"at|on^ nlll b" d""ld"<1 on the facta,
md not .Mi aantimant."
Cbalrman Jatnea e»p"rt« >. nomination
o reorrov He 'hl:ik< that fe solutlon oi
hr d"!i."iii «]ii be found before the <-on

I CLARK MUUUGEftS
'Answers Sneaker's Oemand for

Retraction of "DeaP Charges
bv Shiftinq Them.

'MURPHY'S 90 WAX FIGURES'

'Peerless Leader" So CaUs New
York Delegation.Savs They
Represent "Every Preda

toryInterest."
fBy a S'aff rorr^spon-lrnt.,: The TfflkMM

Baltimore, June ;M._Th«». anlnius of
W. J. Bryan'a hostlllty toward Champ
Clark was dlsclosed in a long statement
laaued to-nigiit by the Nehraakan in re- |
ply to tho Clark atatement eHrly to-day
and prlnt^d in tha late cdltlons of Tho!
Tribune.
Mr. Bryan Insiats that he haa no per-

sona! griovanca aK.iinat tho Preaidentlal
aaptrant ano then goes on at length to
niake clear that Mr. Clark made the
mlatake of his life in underaatlmatlng
the vanlty of the "Peerless T.eadcr" by
falllng to Instrust his Kupportor.s lo VOte
for him as temporary chalrmao *g*ffffft
Jiidg.- I'arker.
At thfl same ti n<- Mr. Br>an llred an-

otht-r bolt ;*t the New Vork delegation,
which he deecrlbad as "ninety waa fig
ttrea which Mr. Murphy under the unit
rule uses to carry out th« will of the
preda tory Intereata."
The Clark atatement denianded that

the Nebraskan prow or retract the gen-
eral charpe he made |n the convention
that the Clark forcer had allied them-
aelves with the so-called prlvUeged
clasaes. In his roply Mr. Bryan said:

l have recetved notica by publlcation onty.
The only crltlclam I made analnst Mr.
Clark Is not that be has acted wrongfully,
but that he haa fallr-d to aet. I may over-
esfim.ite the Importance of the Presfdentfal
ofnV»\ but I felt that an aspirant for tha:
offlce ought to manage i is own campalgn
and not allow pennlo to do things for him
without his dlrect and speclflu authorlty

Piqued by Parker Fight.
The papera announced that Mr. Clark waa

neutral batwaan Mr. Parker and myaelf in
th>- temporary cbalrmanahlp 'ight. an.i that
he mformed iiih aapportera to \.>te a;^ they
pleased. If that conteat were purely B
queatlon betwaan .ludge Parker and myaelf
as Indlviduala, his rafuaal to take part J
wouid nol be materlal, althouarh he never
eent OUt a plece of llterature or had a
ipeecii made In his hel.alf that did not rep¬
resent him aa my apaclal champion for slx-
teen yeara

If he dlatrlbuted any llterature In which
he aasoclated his name with Mr. Parker'a.
I s^all be glad to wlthdraw thla atatement
upon Inapection of the llterature.
But the conteat batwaan Judge Parker and

myaelf was not u paraonal conteat, and
everybody bul Mr. .'lark knew thui It waa!
between progreealve D»moaacy on the one.
slde and reactlonary Pemocracy on th*
other. and l eontend that In such conteat
lt was Mr. Clark'a duty to take one s!de 01
the other, if in his jtidgtnent there t.s any
mateiial dlffer.-nce between tho two kind*
of Damocracy. If he insiats that there Is
no difference, he has no rtgl' to cnmplaln
of crltlclam at the hatids of tho*e who he-
Itave liiat there la ;. vitai difference.

Accuses Clark* Manaejera.
But the af.tlvlty of Mr. Clark'a managera

la aa objectionable as hl« own Inactlvity.
They have been in constant co-operatlon
with the reactlonaries. If Mr. Clark d'd
not authorlze them to act. he has. so far as
I know. failed to rebuke them for aetlng.
I take It for qranted that he doea not ob-
ject to the actlon of hla managerj In 50-
llciting, or, at least. in accepting without
protest, the support of the nlnetv wax flg-
urea which Mr. Murphy t/nder the unlt rule
uses to carry out the will of the predat -ry
Intereata,
The publle is not much mtereated In Mr.

ciark'a opinion ot me he wlli have ample
t.imo in which to expresa bla opinion after
The cdnventton. whetner be ls nominated Orl
not. but. if I am any ludg- of the newa
\alup of Ueiiw. the peoph would Mk^ to;
know tmmed'afelv whether h« believes f';at'
the New York delegation. which Is eom
pletely undar 'he. dominatict: of Mr. M'it
t.h* and which eontains among t's num
ber-: repreaentativer. attorneys or agents of
nnarlv every predatorv interest 'ha» Is op-
t>rps«!nR the people-whether he conaldera
thf-wleletatlon. thus control'.ed by one man

who la controlled by the Intereata, atand
in the aame pos!tio« as delegatea which
represent tbe rnaaaeTand whether he haa
an>- objection to u nomination mad« poa
sible only by the eupport of the Naw >ork

dPi,"f;Hve1,trled to ad^l?e Mr. 'lark In his
own interest, a.« i bellava. aa wall an tha
intaraat of tKe part.-, and it is h aource of
areat dlaappoin'ment to me that he ahould
l , ].c,«,,o,i ro rersonal enemlee »f mlw1

PblishtKe.BatliTuV;'wifk

Reinoves All
Stains

Manutaetured orjy br
JAMES PYLE & SONS.. NewW

more than hc has to me in uslrg tha t Bl I
' dlsappolntment." 1 do not uae it lr a p*~-
sunal aenaa, for I ha^ not "om" here to
Impoae my rtdvic- upon hIn«; hut 1 'r

that it is not preaumptooua tor me to aa
-ume ihat I hiii bctter acquajnt<d v Ith
'he hentlment ot the peopl» than thoM W 0
have had hfcl ear, and I am atira tha* t
^i>"ak for a larger nurabar.

I am ture, too. that I am at die'ntereeted
as tho»e uoon whoae counsel he rehea, fcr
I have no Interest In the subject, exc«pt
my Interest In the orHclples and polir.l-awhlch can be advanced thnugh the electio't
of a Democratlc Presldent.

I believe that Mr. Clark Is rlght «t heart,
but durlng the last few days he has bee^
misled, and has falled to take advantayeof the opportunltles presented to throw hla
influence entlrely Into the balance when
questions ef areat Importanr.e were at ts-
sue.

HARRISON PICKS BRYAN
Chicago Man Says Ticket of

Four Years Ago May Win.
|By Tf.lffrrar.'n to Tha Tribuu*.

Chieago. June 30.- Bryan and K"rn. the
Damacratie ataadard hearera of four \ .¦a**

ago, look good tO Mayor < arter 11. HarH-
son as compromlse OandldatOM at th" Bal¬
timore eonventlon. Br\an Is the doml-
nant flgure at. the gatherlng, h" aajra Tha
Mayor daclarad emphatleally that nettber
the Presldential nor the Vica-Preaideuttal
b"e has been buzzlng about hlm.

Mr. Harrlson expects to hold a "onfer-
enee of his poUttcal llautaaanta to-mor¬
row to declde Just how far the Harrlson
men will go with the Hearat aappQItCH I
aftar thls. He aald there was no brey!?
In the ranks of those oppo^lng Uuger siu:-
livan. H" atserted that the flglit agalnat
the former national eommitteeman would
contlriue as atrenuously as It l.ad in tha
past and that the llarrison r'action wouM
refuse to racagnlaa the Sullfvaa man aa
the party dletators.

ILLINOIS ST[LL FOR CLARK
Majority Decides Not to Flop .

Indiana May Split.
Baltimore. June ."/' -Denial waa made to-

nlght of .< report in circulatlon all da"
that the Tllinn'. defegatlon, v hjrh has be-m
for S[ieaw«r 'lark tliroughout th" bslloi-
ing, wotihi C" t.. Wilson on the tlrst baHot
to-morrow. II had h*-"" known that a«v-

eral of th" llllnola d"legut"s favored wil¬
son, hut the rJ*^I.: ^,.t;..n waa botmd to vata
.. n unlt, and a majortt: waa d^^iare-J to

bava determhi"d <.> etaad b) th" fpeaker.
Tber* waa no eaocna of th- aetegatl
and therefor- it was not kno* r |U8< Vfhat
proportinn u,,-. uavering <n allagtanca ta
the Mlssourtaii

it ua.a reported also that the Ind.li.'*
d"iegatiou. whleh had beep h*ld Inta"'. for
Oovernor Marshaii, would .~pu» to-marrow.
s-M.-rai defegated aaM that ,;

oeeur, as th« delegatlon "as not boattgl
th" unlt rui". The lowa detegaMdi w

was reported aa pr"pa»-lii<s- to i» ttf '.»

Bom* randida'" other than Clark It la

COUtroUad by tba unlt rule, an") a majerpy
vot.-. of th. detegatea weartd be requtred
Li do So.

^TONE AND CLARK CONfER
Waahingtao, Jui enator Btot .- ima

to Waahlngton lat" to-mght and heM a

lengthy conference with gpeaker .'lirk
¦ a-.-

D Q REID'S GIFT TO CHURCH.
retegreph to Ibe ; ibaae

Riel mond. Ind., June M Daniri <; Rtid,
the >'. w rorfc flnancleT, dtractar of the
Untted states gteol carporatlon. haa «v#»i
j?.6f» toward paylng tha debt ot t?» M»r>
Church In thls hl natlje town M
benn buaineaa aa a clerk In the He«4cid
. .. ,nal Bank here *" latt_

Imagine the Advertising Power
of 8,000 Enthusiastic Men

IT was this thought which solvcd the

prohlem for our Advertising Man.
The problem of offsetting the wrong

impression which our many months oi
newspaper advertising of less costly
clothes has given to the cxpenaively
dressed men of New York
We have advertised more moderatc

priced clothes because this field is mnch
Jarger.yet our reputation has sus

tained our higher class trade.held it
equal to the other. without advertising
There are hundreds of expensivelv

clothed men. however, who know us only
by our advertising and who would not

be inclined to believe us if we talked high
prlred garments in our ads.

The clothes tbemselves are the only
IMMEDIATE vonvincing :irgumcnt-~
and placed on the backs of S.ooo dis-
rriminating men will equal the adver¬
tising power of Six months' ncwspa-
per publicity at enormous cost.

If we can offer such inducement* In «.
troducing our hnest clothes that we may

gain this publicity in a lcw days, we will
save much time and thousauds ofdol-
tars.
We can afford to sell our garments.to

iutroduce them.at a traction of their

ordinary price and charge the loss on

each sale to advertising
This is our plan.carried out by arrang-

tng a

DEMONSTRATION
and marking ALL the higher eUm Smith Gray & Co
suits and light overcoats in our four stores, which are prtced at

30.00, 32.50, 35.00, 37.50, 40.00 and 45.01)

DOWN TO $22.50
for ten d.y. only-the re-ulting l«« on g.rmenU to be charged to

advertiaing.

The same idea as is in the mind of the
man who distributes free samples of somc

inexpcnsive product and relies on the

quality of the goods to produce certani
luture sales.
A demonstration with but one object

.to reach quickly the better dresset
who does not know Smith Gray & Co.

clothes, but will be mighty glad when hc

does get acquainted.
Two Brooklyn Storea l

Fulton St. at Flatbaah At.

Broadway at Bedford At. Uoder Same Cootrol and Ownersnip Slncc 1845

Sothing has been reserved OrJJJ-
uioved and nothmg in our stores is NOW
marked over Z2.$o.
The new price tags will remain on the

suits and light overcoats for ten days onlyJ
Today is the tourth day. Isotbmg over

22.50 (or the remaining six days.
Every garment lett unsold will be

marked up to its original price on July
10th.

t A
Extra salesmen have been provided

that you may be cntcrtained promptly.
Two New York Stores:

Broadway at Warren St.
Across. frem O'V Hali

5th Av..Bet. 27th A 28th Sta


